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publUtMd la Two Seetibiu, trary Taa
nay aad Friday, at M Middle Street, new
Bern, N.

TEE WILCOX TRIAL., .

Jtry Conplctos and Ite Werk at xanv

tninf Yltaesats Begin,

The WUeex ease Is on In fall blast
now and It la believed wta not last loaf
aa there la no daagar of tedlome delays.
The prtaoaer is cool and collected aad
aeesaa to (akeseora latarsal la the pro-

ceedings than he did la ta first trial
There was a ?peihotla. mating la the
court room . between . th prUoasr aad
his smUmk- - Mr .Wilcox did not attend
the Aral trial sreaytaaa wtueas aad re-

mained there only a abort Mat.
The evidence latroduced at first was

mock the sasaa aajvsasfrrlvoa at Irst trial
and tended to show that Ilia Cropaey
did not Boat her death by any act of her
own, nor waa it by accident bat that aha
waa kit on aho naad witk- a kluns svoapon

evidently covered. The blow , caaard
concussion of theraia which resulted
la death. It was proved also that there
waa no water In the raags showing .that
she waa not drowned; it waa also shows
that she waa not assaulted. .

proveaeat, be It for roads, lights, water
works, or the securing of a railroad turn
paay to bring its lines Into the town or
city, is a matter demanding cartful con-

sideration. .
la the first place what la the character

of the enterprise seeklcg the local assist-

ance. .

WOl the tanning of bonds prove of

benefit to the community which voles

them, are two considerations.

A bond Issue by a municipality, would

be the same as the making of a note on

the part of an Individual.

Each should have the same pur rose,

that of contracting an obligation to

re more business, which business

could not be undertaken without the

added capital, and this needed capital

only securable through a persoual obli-

gation,

The voters of New Bern will in a sli.'it

time be asked to vote upon ao issuance

of 150.000 of bonds, to secure the Pam
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If iEXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Stop ! Look!! JaUUh
To what we have to say. We have the

we have the prices. Io you ever think about
LOOK 250 prs Msns Pants, worth $1 211,

79c. SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!
20 Mens Suits worth 7 60 - for 8
25 " 1060 - for 6
20 u 15 00 . for 278
60 Overcoats in all colors and styles at your
ivu prs atens working rants worth ll tii
125 " "Heavy Wool " " 160 to

your choice of this lot for 1 18. ''

100 prsMens Fine Pants worth $4 60 to 5

600 Suits Childrens Clothing at half price.
cig jxemnant Wile in Dress Goods at halt
600 yards Calicos worth 6c and 6c for 8a
800 yds Bleaching 80 In. worth 6c 4 6c for
One lot Sheeting worth 60 to close at 84c
Big line Pants Goods from 124c to 880 yd.
Big Assortment of Shoes at lowest prices.
'We are glad we are pleasing the people

city and surrounding country, we are glad
get bargains for our customers.

Yours truly,

75 Middle St. next to Otskill

Yor Infants and Children.

iThs -- Kind You Havo
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Fdw. Co., Kew Bern, N. C.J

Wilson Heater, and both are per
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t urle larol'a Foreslakt.
I'rK'k" Isiul Tnisk was one of those

thrifty Yimket'8 who, his neighbors
nviTire.1. would squeeze a dollar "till
the v:xe on It hollered" before allow-In- -

It tj b.'iive his iKxrket. He was a
shopkociHT In a small way, but his
busim ss had not proved iu the long run
so prxt! tal do as his several matrimo-
nial eiiturts, which had been three
times celebrated. Soon after the hist
event of the kind had been solemnized,
one of his lntlmntes rallied htm with:

"Well, T'nelo Isrul. henrd's how you'd
be'n an' done It ngMn. How'd you

make out this time? Pcoty well, as
usv.:'l. hryV"

-- Will, neighbor." drawled Uncle
Isrul, In his soft and saintly way, "I
did pooty well, 's you may say, pooty

well. Ye-e- Hetty's a godly woman,
neighbor: a godly woman with a lec-

tio prop'ty!" New York Times.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join In paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

11. Williams, San Antonio, Tex., writes:
Little Early Riser Pills are the best I

ever used In my family. I unhesitating-
ly recommend them to everybody. They
cure Constipation, Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, ma-

laria and all other liver troubles. F8
Duffy.

Qnalut Court Records.
A nions the treasures of the Philadel-

phia Historical society Is the complete
tecord of the "Court Held at Upplnnd
In IVlowar IUver From 1076 to 1081."
This was the court conducted by the
Swedes. Dutch and English previous to
the grunting of the state to Penn and
previous to its being named Pennsylva-
nia. The record is quaint One entry is
of ''Jan Cornelllsen of Amesland,

to ye court that his son Erik
is bereft of his naturall sences and Is
turned qnyt mndd;" whereupon it was
ordered that "three or 4 persons bee
hired to build a little Blockhouse at
Amesland for to put in the sd. mad
man." In the suit of Andries Inckhoor-e- n

against Constable Andries Homman
it appears from the record that;

"The Pit complains that this Deft
hath pulled him by the Beard and
twisted his neck, and desires to know
ye reason."

On Oct 10, 1080. Claes Clam winning
an action for slander against Bans

the punishment meted out to s

was that:
"The Deft not being able to prove

what he hath said or any part thereof,
the Court ordered that ye Deft openly
shall declare himself a Lyar."

CuresjBlood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,

BloodflPolson. Creates Blood

Purifler,Free.'
If your blood Is Impure, thin, diseased

hot or full of humors, if you have blood

poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, ltchlngs, risings and
umps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains,

catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.

B.) according to directions. Soon all
sores heal, aches and pains atop, the
blood is made pure and rich, leaving the
skin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing the rich glow of perfect health to
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B

improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, as It gives them
new vigorous blood. J I Druggists, $1 per
large tottle, with directions for" home
cure. Sample free and prepaid by writ
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, De
scribe trouble and special free medical
advice also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B.
Is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases of impure blood and akin
disease, and cures after all else falls.

For sale by F. 3 Duffy and G. D. Brad
nam, Mew Bern, '::fc

The "le" la aMpa Barnes.
Captain II. St George Lindsay , of

the White Star liner Celtic waa asked
the other day why It was . that his
company persisted in giving Jta ateani'
crs what seemed to him such, singular.
ly ill fitting names as Cymric, Cedrio,
Qeorgic and those proposed, for the
two recently put on the stocks, Co--
rlnthlc and Athenic.. Why always this
"lc" nt the end of the names?

"Well," responded Captain Lindsay,
"we believe, you know, In keeping up
the famous 'lc' galaxy, following. Ma
jestic, Germanic, Oceania and the rest.
and It Is possible that the next boat
the company builds will be named the
Senslc' r-

, Orlando, Fla.,'Oct. 9, 1001
The Hsnrock Liquid SulphurlOo , Baltl
. more, Hd. .

Gentlemen; I take pleasure in ncom
needing Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with. Eczema, I have
bad It for tea or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies and found no relief until
I was induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only used it a short while and am
now almost entirely cured. . I can truth
fully ssy that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur Is the most wonderfql remedy for
Eczema I have ever known,

Yours respectfully,
D R.'WW LEAKS,

FonabstF, S. Duffy's.'

Kcveaae Bill Ta Be Distasted. Fa- -'

neral Servleea C. B. Deasea.
. , Keadar a Holiday. 8 lata

Gaara Coaveaslea.
Watts Llqaor

Bill.
IUuion, Jan. 16. The Finance Com-

mittee of the Senate and of the House
met in Joint session last evening and ap-

pointed a sub committee Xa which Is
submitted the work of preparing the
Revenue Bill and Machinery Act, or
rather to make any necessary changes
In the present law. S an ator London of
the committee says very many changes
will be made. The Treasurer, Auditor
and Chairman of the Corporation and
Tax Commission were before the com-

mittee and stated frankly that the pres-

ent Revenue and Machinery Act are the
best the State has ever had. Governor
Aycock so declared in bis message to
the legislature. The sub committee will
hold meetings nlghtl), beginning next
Monday night for tutj special purpose of
bearing complaints or suggestions from
businessmen, manufacturer and other
interests. Senator London says the par
pose is to have the bill prepared, ready
(or submission quite early in the session
and not wait as heretoforo until late to
consider this most Important measure.

Nine tenths of the talk about the Sen-- a

tore hip contest today was as to whether
the Craig forces would stick, or whether
their Urcngth would be thrown to Over-
man or Watson. The Crals; men have
all along claimed that they could never
be Induced to waver and they have been
remarkably solid. There are people who
have all along contended that there
would be no nomination until Monday
night which Is the last before the ballot-
ing is to begin in open session, of course
as has been said before there is politics
within politics In this Senatorial contest
and the Governorship is the real storm
center of the 'situation. Hence there
have been persons who havo hinted that
In a crista the Overman people might
throw their strength for Craig and thus
deeply gratify certain Interests which
have been loyal to Overman all along.

The funeral services over the remains
of Capt. Claude B. Denson, were held at
Christ Church this afternoon at one
o'clock. Many of the State officials and
members of the Legislature, teachers and
former pupils of the Raleigh Male Acad-
emy and the PIttsboro Academy were
present, while, L. O. B. Branch Camp
Confederate Veterans was the special es-

cort. The remains were taken to PItts-

boro on a special train and were buried
there. A large number of Raleigh peo
ple accompanied the remains to PItts
boro. Capt. Denson was greatly
teemed, a man of noble impulse, a true
soldier and citizen, a ripe scholar and a
man whose life had for'forly-tw- o years
been devoted to the State of his adop
tion.

Next Monday Is Lf e'B birthday ,a State
holiday, and the Legislature will adjourn
as a mark of respect. The Daughters of
the Confederacy and the Confederate
Veterans will have special exercises and
there will also be exercises at the Sol

diers' Home.
There Is a bill before the House pro

viding that in case either party breaks
a contract for farm labor before the
orop is made he shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor.

A large delegation of Durham people
were here today to appear before the
committee on Railroads In support of
the bill introduced by representative
Fuller of Durham to force the railways
four of which will enter that town to
build a union passenger station.

Adjutant General Koyster will by Mon

day Issue the call for the convention of
State Guard officers: bere to make ar
rangements to meet the requirements of
the Dick National Guard bill. , This bill
which will be a law as soon as signed by
the President will put the National
Guard of this State on a perfect footing,
give It encampments, and complete In

struction annually, re-ar-m it with maga
zine rifles, and give it virtually every
thing that the regular army has, making
it part of a homogenous force back of
the regulais. It is felt by the officers In
this State that It Is the greatest step ever
taken for the Improvement of the force,
as under its provisions a very large sum
will be available and ever; thing will be

dona to mala it thorough and effect
ive. T..' i

Next Wednesday and Thursday there
will be special hearings before the com

mittee of the lower House on the Watts
bill regulating the sale and manufacture
of liquor. This Is by far the moat 1m

portnnt liquor bill ever Introduced la
the LegMMure In this State and it. Is no
secret that It was drafted by Senator
Simmons snd Governor Aycock, after
the most careful consideration and col
laboration. -

Thea lie Got Mad.'
Tea, ' sir." said Mr. Gallncher, "It

was funny I'tiongh to make a donkey
laugh, I Im sighed till I cried.' And
then, ns bo saw a smile go round the
room, he crew red in the face and went
away angry. -- London Ttt-Bita- r; '

Some people seem to think you ought
to pay rent for the place you occupy n

their dally thoughts.-hlca- go Newfc i

Sportinf Annual 1903. ; ;

A useful compendium of sporting sta-

tistics Is the "Police Gazette Sporting
Annuil" for 1803. It contains the rec-

ords of all 1 he prominent pugilists, ath
letic bicycle and rowing records, Includ
lng ail tbs principal features in tne
trotting and racing world and history of
the yacht races for the America's cup.
It is a veritable encyclopedia of sporting
Information, profusely Illustrated and
iclli for 10 cents, '

CHARLES; U STEVEN5, R J

Dtioi urn nonmort

SUBSCRIPTION RATE?.
Two Month!,. M Cant
Three. Month, 't
Bix Month, M I"
Twelve Months. $1-0-

0

AdertUinK rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
by mail.

WThs Joubsai la only sent on
basis. Subtcribera will

receive notice ol expiration of their sub--
scriptkxna and an immediate response to
notice wU be appreciated by the
Jo UMAX

Entered at the Postafflce, New Bern
If. C. as second-clas- s matter;

Settle One, Tuesday, Jan. 2ft, 1903

' STATE BOND; ISSUE FOR WAR.

Governor Aycock's recommendation

for a State bond Isaaance, in order to

make good the deficit now existing in

the State Treasury, meet in tome qua-

rter, the old time protest, of no bonds

In time of peace.

Bat to those who have the best Inter-

ests of North Carolina at heart, who ful-

ly understand what is being done, and

what Is necessary to be done in the near

future, aueh persons will contend that
there exists today, in North Carolina,

a state of war, a conflict against Illiter-

acy, '. and for Internal improvements,

which have cost the people dearly, bat
which the people have been willing to

pay.

It Is for "s continuance of this local

State warfare, that bonds are needed,

for there can be no standing still In this

contest already entered Into, for hesita-

tion means "going backward,and the

partial victories already secured would

be lost, unless the war In behalf of edu-

cation and Internal improvements be

prosecuted to its full and legitimate

end.

The plea for additional taxes, to make

good this deficit is most irrational and

Illogical, an impossibility, for the people

are being taxed, at present, upon every-

thing possible, and the present tax bar-de-n

would not be borne so patiently, In

fact not at all, if the people did not feel

that they were paying in order that the

State's most Important Interests were

being uplifted, and that the present tax

burden would be, relieved very soon by

the betterments coming through the

money thus paid by the people Into their

State Treasuiy.

The present Legislature must practice

economy, but it mast not be forgetten

that, the State's credit must be pre

served, which can only be by a bond Is

suance; and that the people are paying

their full limit of taxes, which ought

not to be increased one mill upon the

dollar.

There.is a war in progress in the Old

North State, and bonds Issued can make

it a success.

And the cost of this war for improve

ment will be amply paid for through the
Tlctory over illiteracy and Us attendant

evils.

LEGITIMATE PRODUCT OF TILL--
nanism.

The attack and attempted murder
and probable assassination of Editor

Gonzales, of the Columbia State, by
Lieutenant Governor James H. Tillman,
of South Carolina, is the legitimate pro
duct of Tillmanism.

, The nephew James, with his long

range pistol, and hit shorter range. No.
88, Is the more as compared

to Uncle Ben, the United States Senator
:

from South Carolina, with' his
fork" of blasphemy and vituperation.

The one, cowardly shoots an unarmed
man; the other may not take life, but

V. Incites to desperate, action, end Jmes
..the trad of the serpent, to breed discord

y and ausster. ;

7 Outside the cowardly and murderous
1 "attack of pus younger Tillman, there ti

the feature In the case of the gross vio
lation of the law, In carrying concealed

weapons, ny , man elected to a high
-- official position.

If those fat Ugh placet are to be the

r flagrant Violators ol law and order, now

much can be expected of those who are

In lower positions! V 4

L Burely, tuia Carolina ought by this

time to have had enough .of Tillmanism,

as personified In the Indecent mouthing

Voflts Senator, and Just now with its
' Tillman, Lieutenant Governor in jail for

an attempted cowardly assassination.

i.

ivtsc rcn birrnnin rv?

for citizens of a community tote
" 'f-"- n to vote aMIi.fia wycf

' j U-J- s, to secure any local L

WE ARE FITTED UP
To FILL ORDERS lor Stoves

A full stock of Wood Heaters,
fectwith front feed door. Yon will And on ear floor the kind ton
want. We are prompt in putting them up. ? Loot our stock over
before placing your order. .

lico, Oriental and Western Railroad's

coming Into this city.

Some months ago i personal canvass

among the business men and merchants

of New Bern, secured an expression

from them, that they wanted this rail-

road to come Into this city.and that t In y

would aid to secure its coming.

So far as the actual advantages of this

railroad to New Bern, there Is little

need to prove them, although In these'

columns some of the more important

ones have been diacumd.
The question of assuming this bon !

obligation is not one of Ii

is practical, 1t is business", for it aliens
and concerns every business Inleiest,

and every tax payer.

If the obligation was one without cer-

tain benefit and return, then a bond is-

sue for this railroad's coming would not

merely prove unwise, for it would in-

crease the burden of the tax payers.

But there is everything to show that

New Bern needs the business which the

Pamlico Oriental add Western railroad

will bring here, and that this road will

have business to bring here

It Is not merely that the trade of this

city would lose the .business which this

road can bring, but It means the loss to

the merchants here, of the greater part

of the trade of Pamlico County now

coming here through private conveyacie
by wagon, cart and buggy.

By securing this railroad, New Bern

can add very largely to Its local trade,

and from a country which now sends Its

commerce elsewhere.

Deafness Cannot te Cured

by local .applications as they canuot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result, snd un

less the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to Its normal con

dltion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten arc caused by

Catarrh, which is nothing but an In

flamed condition of the mucous ser
vices.

We wlll.'give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's;Family Pills are'the best.

II .1 h 7 t i KtiaoolJe.
All true Mcsl : . when eiiting Must

begin with r::l and llnlsli with vine

gar. If they bepiu with salt, they will
escape the contagion f seventy dis-

eases. If they liniah with vinegar,
their worldly prosperity will continue
to Increase. The host Is In etiqiiette
bound to be the first to start eating
nod the last to leave off. Tooth pick
,Jng Is considered an act of grace In

too true Moslem, for tne angei uaonei
la reported to have brought a tooth
pick from heaven for the prophet after
ftvery meax xne priests recite certaiir
paasagea of the Koran before and after
lunch and dinner, and also before
Brlnklng water at any hour of the day.

T0U XH0W WHAT, YOU ARE TAKING

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that
Is simply iron and quinine In a tastelest
arm. No core no pay. Price G6c.

, Landvi. t'oiu-- Methods.
' This Is the niouuo npi'i'iiml! of Lon

don's collce: Two cit!z?i.s c ur.r.e in a

street fight; crowd gathers to eo the

mill; four ?'bobbies" appear, working

their war through the press with a "by
your leave" or "kindly let inc pass
they have neither billies nor guns, Two
aelse each combatant leading him aside

with no rough hands and arguing thus
In chiding tones: "Aren't ye 'shamed
of ytfaelf I What's the good o' flghtln'

Leave scraps to dogs. Now, run along

an', behave ye'self. There's a good

Chap.? These word are accompanied
by a pat on the shoulder and a gentle
nova away from tne scene or eoimiei

Rarel ia there an arrest A brutu
clubbing ia unknown. The London t

Ilea arc peacemakcrs.-Ne- w York IT

Rheumatism Cured in a Day by

Mystic Cure For Rheumatism,

"Mystlo Cure for Rheumatism snr1

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 days,

Its action upon the system Is remarka
ble and mysterious. It removes at once
(he cause and the disease Immediately
disappears. The first dosegreatly bene-

Ca. 7Ccenti and f1. -

Ij T. A. Henry, Druggist, INew

Tint, - ;, ,

Not Much Legislature Business.
Special to JonrnaL

Ralkioh, Jan. 11 A bill waa latro-

duced In the Senate Increasing tke an-

nual pension appropttatloa from two

hundred thousand, to three hundred

thousand dollars.

A bill waa Introduced la tke House to

prohibit all gambllag slot machines.

Very little business of Importance wss

done.

New York, Jan. 16. May cotton sold
at 8.90 or tea points over the high point
reached some time ago. Then profit
taking began, and under the circum-

stances no one could be blamed. Three
thousands dollars profit on a couple of
thousand bales In a 'week, that Is mak-
ing money fast enough to make a con-

servative trader sell out at least half his
line. By taking profits on nearly all his
cotton he Is In shape to lead up agatn
on the first sharp break. It was the pro
fit taking that proved the feature today.
Liverpool closed about seven points up,
aad May in New Orleans ruled around B

cents most of the time a good advance.
Around 9 cents we think one can look
for a setback, it is not so easy to sell out
when the price starts down, a pile of
cotton has changed hands around
these figures and we would rather
tase profits and wait for a setback. If
we do not have a decided Increase, the
market will start for 9j cents while the
buying furor is on. Tske some money
out of long cotton and stand ready to
buy on the first break of 10 or 15 points.

J. E. Latham A Co.

A Good Thintv
German Syrup la the special prescrip

tion of Dr. A. Bosch ee, a celebrated Ger
man Physician, aad Is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
In Medicine, - It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever
est nature.removlng as it does, tke causa
of the affection and leaving the parts In
a strong and healthy condition. It la not
an experimental medicine, but baa stood
the test of years' giving satisfaction In

every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every season confirms. To ml .Hon

bottles sold annually. Boackee'a German
Syrup waa Introduced ia the United
States In 1888 and Is now sold In every
town aad village In the civilised world.
Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 29 aad 73 els. At your
druggist's.

Tlav forget atvaot.
Everybody kuows the pretty little

forgetmeuot and IIKi-- the dower more
perhaps because of 1U name than its
beauty. Mow waa It so called? . The
Germans account for it by quite a pa-

thetic romance. It seems that once up
on n time a knight nud a lady were
walking by the bank of the Danube
When the Utter asked her "gallant gay"
to pluck Tor her a tiny blue flower
iWhlch she aaw growing In the stream.
No sooner said than done, but the
knight, overbalancing, fell Into the riv
er and, owing to the slippery nature of

the bank and the weight of bis own ar-

mor, waa carried away by the current
Aa be threw the flowers ashore to his
lady he cried oat witk bin last breath,
"Yeraisa meln nlcbtl"rForget me not,")
And ever since the flower baa been
looked npon aa the emblem of fidelity.

Prickly beat cured In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
K will also cure.Ecxema, Fetter, Pimp- -

lea, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Barns,
Old. Sores, and all akin troubles In s

short. time, when used adlrected. Fot
sale at F. 8, Duffy's Drugstore,

FLIPPANT FLINGS,

Please crowd up a little there la the
microbe hall of fame aud make room
for the whooping cough germ which
baa Just been discovered In Parls.- -
New York Telegram.

The new and leas comfortable fund
tore In the presidential .waiting room
la about aa strong a hint to callers as
"IIare's your bst; what's your burryF

Washington Times. w :

The bead of Wart ha Washington
en the new eight cent stamps. Now the
seal true blue blooded Daughter of the
Bevolntlon will put nothing but an
eight cent s4amn.a-he- r letters In fu--

ture. AUauUJoarnaU- - 5 ,

The Beit Prescription for Mmt
CbBla aad Fever 4a bottle . el Gmova'
Tastsxkss Ckiu. Tojiioi It 4 atmpl
Iron aad quinine in a tastelea fossa No

rmra no pay..rilo.5nn.-i-Js;.;-
v;: 44 . 'awn :.;.. ):.

.... Mkti jatnanselsvgi.
First Boy That luere.coal combine

works bully, ;' j ; vV
Second Boy How T ; .

First Boy-Ma- kes coal so high priced
that pop. curries It la blsself 'cause I'd
scatter ood Nvws.

tJe Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, . for
Eczema, 1 lmples, r.!ngworm, Panfl
snd a'.'! Lla do-- . s. For s.! ' tr. P,

Duty's.

We carry a good slock of Sash,
ter, sdj thing you my want in luilders Material, x

Special Black Jack Stove Blacking, r - '

Ball Beariug Cast ore, , - '

Gaskill Hardware CPMOMt"

147.

i

NSW BXKH. N.'V78 MlDDLB Br

Wilmington, N. G,
TDK FLAGS. TO BL'T TOUR

Monuments, Headstones,
AMil .11 ltAAI.4AH.TrKMl:i TI.iAH- -

, auu an uciuoroi jr via jsl at xubiuixi
Prices.

: Branch yard) at Goldsboro. N. G.

J . JONUS ,

r- - j .

UMOfeS

FINSET BTOt . (.

SNaisVfl

Exchange

; i . LARGEST AND

; : ever offered for gale in this city, A car losd cf ca&!t jast ia,
Abo alcomplete line of Bogsnc", Wp-od- p, UaxBErs, .Eotes, 7blps,

Cart7het.:3, Ac. " ;: '

.... v
VJ A ZZlZT''lr.ii c:l Kill


